
Telle How to Loosen a Tender Cora 
or Callus so it Lifts Out 

Without Pain.

A noted ( incinnati chemist discovered 
i new ether compound and called it 
Freezone, and it now can be had in tiny 

bottles as here shown for a few 
cents from any drug store.

You simply apply a few 
drops of Freezone upon a ten* 
der corn or painful «lias and 
instantly the soreness disap
pears, then shortly you will 
find the corn or callus so loose 
that you can just lift it off 
with the fingers.

No pain, not a bit of sore
ness, either when applying 
Freezone or afterwards, and it 
doesn’t even irritate the skin. 

Hard corns, soft corns, or 
Corns between the toes, also toughened 
calluses, just shrivel up and lift off so 
easy. It is wonderful! Seems magical! 
It works like a charm! Your druggist 
has Fteezone. Ask him!
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iIf you are in need of a

CREAM SEPARATOR
Let us ship you a

S<
‘Sanitary King”

5b sizes •• 133 200—256 - 375—600 
Him lbs rap.uitiea.

b
fiSPINDLE OIL

and loose discs. We 
these machines to 

be built of the best material, first- 
iuss workmanship, skim clean, easy 

to turn and wash. Cash prices very 
v w Must satisfy or money r<-fund
ed. Sold on easy terms if desired- 
Write to-day io? catalogue and local 
agent’s address.

King Separator Works 
Of Canada, 

BRIDGEBURG, ONTARIO
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DETACHABLE 
SLPASH 
GUARANTEE
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ROOFING
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right to expect, or money bark a fu, r»ave a 
complete with lap cement and a .bis for r ro,“9 
fuiidirectioms 8 ext,a fee,

We are direct Factory Distn!- tors of 
and dur low prices and reliable ,, m:~
known throughout Canada. ( i„ J2
part of the country can testif; everT
possible by our methods of busin

'•mg in every 
ngs madeVjr vui mviuvuu U| UUS11H' -

OUR, PRICES DEFY COM I'?' i [ I ION 
Two of our leading values—we h.,\ 

from the lightest
“lmpervo Pure ■
or sheathing. This Is a high^vride 
m light weight for use as a tempo, at , . w 
a sheathing to be placet! between »
ÛC outside of buildings Kspe-u: . A-
9D o™m'*nd«i for sheathing stables. OC 

thousands of squares of this mater- VV 
UK and a constantly increasing demand 

U supplied 
square®, the

to

dl weightsto the heaviest
«oofln,-

? material made

'»r on tùe

m sre m
show that it fills a long felt 
without fixtures in rolls containing 4 
price is *3.40 per roll.

ROCK FACED ROOFING 
%xtra heavy four ply. that:, heavy roofing ma- 
term made of high-grade Ht, saturated witW 
phal, and coated with crushed slate in natural 
colours, either red or green, 7 his splendid roofSr 

nr. material has been in great ^
So.*3 demand this season and is tî OC
Four-Ply ?>eJ?cJar?elX U8ed on build j

7 mgs of the finest type and Four-Ply 
largest size.

We have no hesitation I

s “art "4EEE"u;itS
Tl'Tbs WdyS 8uperio- height per square about

ARE YOU BUILDING OR REPAIRING?
Before undertaking any new building oDelations 

o? repairing old buildings, be sure to get our low 
prices on builders’ supplies such as— Glased SastL 
Doors, Frames, Mil! work Wall txiard, Painbl 
Builders'Hardware, Have trough ( ement ’ Madite* 
ery etc.

THE HALL IDA Y COMPANY LIMITED 
Factory Distributors.
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Hamilton, Canada.

LIFT YOUR CORNS 
OFF WITH FINGERS

If: 1

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.1506
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Peter Hamilton 
Carrier Silo Filler 
and Feed Cutter

\y;:^
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rIf you have a gasoline engine, why not 
6H your own si to and cut your own feed? 
We have * machine which your engine will 
run in an efficient maimer, and which will 
answer all your feed-cutting requirements.

PETER HAMILTON machines have 
tremendous strength and great capacity. 
They will cut up an enormous pile of feed 
in a day, and because of their shearing 
method of cutting only a small amount of 
power is required.
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“ 1 i ..."T V ....V .....“TTFree Booklet There are so 

many good 
th these TTpoints in connection wi 

machines that it will pay you 
to write for our free booklet 
describing them. jf Put Beavers on the Roof

,, LimitedCo, When you build a bam or a house you 
begin with the foundation and end with 
the roof. Generally the foundation is 
sound and solid but what about the roof? 
After all, a building is as good as its roof , . that’s 
what you live under the roof, not the foundation. 
You want a covering that is still on the job when 
the storm has quit. You have this if you use

Oat.
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If you “put BEAVERS on the roof” they 
will defy the fiercest storms year after year; 
they will outlast any other roofing material, 
slate excepted. They are light, strong, and 
weather-proof. Made in six grades, to patch 
a hen-run or roof a mansion. Ask yourtdealer.
“THE SHINGLE ROOF THAT’S STORM-PROOF”
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Lumber Co. Ltd. 
Bathurst nb
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MILTON BRICK
Smooth, Hard, ( lean-CaL Write for boekjet.
MILTON PRESSED BRICK CdMPAfhf

MOton, On ta ■

IIHJI 5,1
BE SURE AND ASK FOR
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You can aaeure your family a
MONTHLY INCOME for LIFE
or assure youraeUu.^tocM.e during your old age

Montra? Income ■, Policy

Imperial

USB

WINDSOR BRANDf«< us and year Heme trade.18 ei

CHLORIDE OF LIME Imperialfor cleansing milking machinery.

TH* CANADIAN SALT CO., LIMITED, 
- Windsor, Ontario.

I in. rales oi pay'rite

®U Co.ltd.
eSt. TorontoDwtguZK £.-257
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Rebuilt Traction and Portable 
Engines and Threshers

Sostftble for Farmers and Threshers' 
use, at very reasonable figures.

The Robert Bell Engine and 
Thresher Company, Limited

skXfqhth, ONTARIO

I

IPPSSËâstHIS ENGINE
1^49.50
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-%■ EARN $1T0 $2 A DAY'At H OME
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“JOHNNY-ON-THE-SPOT”
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